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1.1 INTRODUCTION. 

Mwingi District, one of the 12 districts in Eastern Province, covering an area 

approximating to 10,030 km
2
 with a population of 335,000 people (extrapolated from the 

1999 Census Results). The district has approximately 52,389 households with an average 

population density of 32 inhabitants per Km². It has 9 administrative divisions as shown 

below.  

                                               

                                                     
The district is semi- arid, with bimodal rainfall pattern; Short rains are normally more 

reliable and come in October-December, while the long rains fall March-May, the later 

being usually erratic, and unreliable. The annual average rainfall ranges between 500 mm 

and 700 mm. 

 

The district has three main livelihood zones, namely, Marginal Mixed Farming (covering 

Tseikuru, Ngomeni, Mumoni, Kyuso, Nuu and Nguni Divisions), Mixed Farming 

(Central Migwani and Mui Divisions) and Formal Employment/ Casual Wage Labour/ 

Business   

 

The District has had Emergency operations (EMOP) since September 2004. It started 

with General food distribution which targeted all 9 Divisions in the district. After the 

short rains assessment of 2004/2005, the District was found to be in transition to recovery 

and Food For Work was recommended for Nuu, Ngomeni, Nguni and Kyuso Divisions. 

During the 2005 long rains assessments, results indicated no significant improvement had 

taken place in Ngomeni, Nguni, and Nuu Divisions. It was also noted that Tseikuru, some 

parts of Kyuso, Mumoni and Migwani Division continued to get worse and interventions 

under EMOP to target those areas needed to be scaled up.  

 

The drought situation is ‘at the alarm stage and worsening’. Due the delayed onset, low 

amounts and erratic nature of the rains, germinated crops either wilted or experienced 



severe moisture stress. No crop harvests are likely to be realized. A near total crop failure 

is expected.  Some of the worse affected areas include the whole of Tseikuru, Ngomeni, 

Nguni, Nuu, Kyuso Divisions, some parts of Central (Kyethani, Waita, Endui and Kiomo 

locations), Migwani (Thitani, Nguutani and Thaana locations), Mumoni (Tharaka 

location) and Mui (Ngoo and Ngiluni sub locations) Divisions. Surface water sources in 

most of these areas are dry and the pasture/browse inadequate, necessitating livestock 

migration to better parts within the District and to Kitui District. Some livestock deaths 

were reported in Tseikuru, Ngomeni and Nuu Divisions. 

  

Teams recommendations 

� Provision of water and water storage facilities for both livestock and domestic use 

to schools and those areas with no alternative sources water. 

� Rehabilitation of completion of boreholes, pipeline extensions and other stalled 

water projects. 

� Scaling up of food aid intervention and ESFP to schools not targeted for under the 

RSFP. 

� Sensitize the community on the use and adoption of traditional crops such as 

sorghums, millets, cowpeas, green grams and cassava 

�  Provision of suitable improved planting seed for the on coming long season. 

� Implementation of Livestock off take. 

� Determination of drought effects on the nutrition of children under 5 yrs, pregnant 

and lactating mothers. 

 

2.0  DISTRICT FOOD SECURITY SITUATION.  

 

2.1 0verall Food Security Situation. 

Food availability at Household level has been declining and food reserves are depleted. 

An estimated  85-90 % of the  households rely on local markets to purchase their food 

stuffs and/ or on the on going food aid interventions. The availability of stable foodstuffs 

such as maize & beans at the local market remains stable due to the influx of the 

commodities from Meru and far off places in Rift Valley. Traditional food crops e.g. 

cowpeas, green grams, sorghums and millets are scarce in the market and their prices 

have gone up. The purchasing power of most households continues to be eroded with 

limited alternative sources of income. Livestock prices are low as their body condition 

continues to deteriorate.  

 

2.2 SHOCKS AND HARZARDS. 

 

2.2.1  Drought 

The District has experienced drought for the last four consecutive seasons. This current 

drought is the most severe in the recent past.  Most parts of the districts received below 

normal rainfall hence expected total crop failure, diminishing water, pasture and browse 

availability with livestock deaths.  

Below are some of the recorded rainfall figures in the District. 

 

 



 Rainfall data for some stations for the October/Dec. 2005 rain season. 

Station. No. of wet 

days 

 

Amount 

(mm) 

Remarks. 

Migwani Health 

Centre 

 

7 257.4 Last showers received on 4/12/05 

Kang’utheni P.S 

(Migwani) 

5 244.3 Last showers received on 4/12/05 

Central-DAEO 4 34 Last showers received on 26/11/.05 

Nguni-DAEO 5 52.5  

Nuu –DAEO 13 129.9 Last showers received on 27/11/.05 

Ngomeni –DAEO 7 62.5 Last showers received on 3/12/.05 

Mui –DAEO 3 34.5 Last showers received on 3/1/.06 

Tseikuru 11 110.5 Last showers received on 3/12/.05 

Mumoni DAEO  9 214.5 Very little rains received after 

28/11/05 

Kyuso DAEO  17 188.3 ,, 

 

Remarks. 

Rains commenced rather late on 4
th
 Nov. through 7

th
 Nov 2005 in various parts of the 

district. Under a normal year, the onset is usually between 20
th
 October and 26

th
 October. 

The rains were late by one to two weeks. The amounts and distribution over space was 

uneven, with most areas receiving amounts that could not sustain crop germination. Most 

farmers who had dry planted lost their seed through rotting. 

2.2.2 Livestock diseases. 

Foot and mouth disease, CCPP and Heart water cases were reported in some parts of 

central and Tseikuru Divisions.   

2.3 Risks. 

o Uncontrolled livestock movements. 

o Employment of severe coping mechanisms. 

o Depletion of household’s assets. 

o   

 

2.4 Impacts of the risks/Hazards/season on Food Security. 

 

2.4.1 Access to water. 

The common water sources in the district include Earth dams, seasonal/permanent rivers, 

rock catchments, wells and boreholes. Earth dams, pans and seasonal rivers are no longer 

in use following insufficient rains to fill them. The current water sources include rock 

catchments, traditional scooped river beds, boreholes, shallow wells and water springs in 

Nuu, Mui and Mumoni Divisions. In all the sources, the volume of water is reducing 

drastically and the number of human and livestock visiting the points increasing.  

 

2.4.2 Livestock production, mortality and prices. 



The body condition of all livestock species has substantially deteriorated. Livestock 

deaths have been reported as summarized below. 

 

 

Division Species Deaths 

Cattle 28 Tseikuru 

Donkey  7 

Ngomeni Cattle 72 

Nuu Cattle  7 

Central Cattle 53 

Based on the current situation and assumption that the expected long rains will be 

normal, the following livestock numbers will be at risk of dying due to starvation and 

lack of water. 

Livestock species Total pop-2004 estimates Pop % at risk 

Cattle (beef) 199000 30 

Cattle (dairy)      300 40 

Goats 440000 15 

Sheep 290000 25 

Donkey   54000 15 

 

Prices of the livestock are on decline. The trend may continue due to deteriorating body 

conditions. The table below shown changes in average sale price of livestock over the 

months, June- December 2005. 

          Table of district average sale price of livestock, at household level, in Kshs.  

 Jun 

05 

July 05 Aug 05 Sep 05 Oct 05 Nov 05 Dec 05 

Cattle 13,100 10,200 10,300 10,154 12,750 9,200 7,700 

Goats 1,260 1,170 1,080 1,230 1,100 1,150 1,050 

Sheep  1,480 - 1,100 1,066 950 1,290 850 

 

2.4.3 Terms of trade – cereal:meat price ration (%). 

The prices of maize and beans remained stable over the months. However, the prices of 

livestock have been on decline. The terms of trade (cereal:meat price ration) is on 

negative trend due to reduction of  livestock prices and price increase of  common food 

stuffs. This is impacting negatively on the pastoral communities since they need to speed 

more from livestock sales to buy less amounts of foodstuffs. 

 

2.4.4 Apiculture.                                         

 In the District, beekeeping and sale of bee products have been on increase and becoming 

a good source of income to most farmers. As drought continued, farmers have reported 

decline in harvest of the honey and other products with high cases of bees absconding. 

This is due to reduced flora and water availability. 

 

2.4.5 Population movements and Migration patterns. 



As the water and pasture/browse availability continue to worsen, there is quite a lot of 

livestock movement in the District. In Nuu Division, livestock are being moved from 

Wingemi and Mutyangombe locations to Nuu, Endau and Mutitu locations (Kitui 

dIstrict). In Tseikuru division, livestock movement is towards Mivukoni location , Kyuso 

Division and other moving to neighbouring Meru Districts. In Nguni division, livestock 

movement is from Ukasi and Mbuvu locations to Nguni location (Kyaviuka and Maai 

hills). Livestock from Migwani Division, (Nguutani and Thitani) and some parts of 

Central division (Kyethani and Kiomo locations) are being moved to Tana river Basin.  

There is generally high livestock concentration along the Tana river basin and hilly areas 

of the Districts.  

Population movements have been reported into neighbouring Districts of Meru and major 

District market centres. 

2.4.6 Coping mechanisms. 

 

2.4.7 Education. 

The District has a total of 353 primary schools with an enrollment of  131,225 and 52 

secondary schools with an enrollment of 9,219 students.  

 

Of the 353 primary schools, 250 schools are covered under Regular school feeding 

programme (RSFP) targeting 92,758 pupils. There is an increased enrollment in schools 

under RSFP. There is an need to determine the increased numbers to determine whether 

the term’s allocation of food will be adequate. 

In schools not covered under school feeding programme, there are reported cases of about 

10-20% drop out rates and increased absenteeism.   

 

In both primary and secondary schools, there is acute water shortage which may disrupt 

learning and school feeding programme. The GOK has responded by tankering water and 

provision of storage tanks to the schools in the most hit areas.  

2.4.8 Malnutrition. 

    

2.5 On going interventions. 

Under the current phase of EMOP, 7 out of 9 divisions are targeted for FFW with an 

estimated 11,242 households participating. A total of 1835mts of cereals, 324mts of 

pulses and 97mts of Veg oil will be distributed by end of the phase, February, 2005. In 

addition, the district has been allocated 1800mts of cereals, 225mts of pulses and 74.7mts 

of Veg oil. Only 900mts of cereals are received and being distributed. 

 

The district has been allocated Ksh.15 million through ADC for livestock off take and 

Khs 4.2 million for purchase of hay for nuclear stock and those in confinement. The 

project expects to purchase 1,740 heads of cattle of which, 164 will be slaughtered for 

relief meat and the rest to be taken to Galana ranch for fattening. The exercise as started.  

 

The ministry of water is doing water tankering to communities and schools in the badly 

hit area. The ministry has provided 23 plastic storage tanks with a capacity of 10,000 

litres each. There are 53 water tankering points in the Districts including the schools. 

 



3.0  Recommendations. 

 

Monitoring required. 

 

Non food interventions 

 

 

Food interventions. 

 

The following are the targeted Divisions/locations in the District under the current Phase 

of EMOP for Food For Work. 

 

Division Locations 

Tseikuru Entire locations 

Ngomeni  - do- 

Nguni  - do- 

Nuu  - do- 

Migwani  Thitani, Ngutani. 

Mumoni  Tharaka, Kathungu 

Kyuso Mivukoni, Kimangao. 

 

With the worsening drought situation, the following is the proposed food aid requirement 

in the District. 

 

Division 

Rank 

Number 

Food 

Insecurity 

RANGE 

of % of 

Population 

Requiring 

Food Aid 

Possible 

Food 

Ration 

level 

Possible Non-

Food 

emergency 

intervention – 

Also include 

FFW 

Definition 

Tseikuru High 40-50% 75% Water 

tankering. 

GFD 

Livestock off 

take 

Lack of adequate 

pasture, increasing 

livestock mortality, 

low livestock prices 

& increasing 

distances to 

watering points. 

Ngomeni High 40-50% 75% Water 

tankering. 

GFD 

Livestock off 

take 

Lack of adequate 

pasture, increasing 

livestock mortality, 

low livestock prices 

& increasing 

distances to 

watering points. 

Nguni Medium 35-45% 50% Water 

tankering. 

Lack of adequate 

pasture, low 



FFW 

Livestock off 

take 

livestock prices & 

increasing distances 

to watering points. 

Migwani 

(Thitani, 

Ngutani & 

Thaana 

locs). 

Medium 40-50% 50% Water 

tankering. 

FFW 

Livestock off 

take 

Provision of 

hay. 

Lack of adequate 

pasture, low 

livestock prices & 

increasing distances 

to watering points. 

Kyuso Medium 35-40% 50% Water 

tankering. 

FFW 

Livestock off 

take 

Lack of adequate 

pasture, low 

livestock prices & 

increasing distances 

to watering points. 

Nuu Medium 35-40% 50% Water 

tankering. 

FFW 

Livestock off 

take 

Lack of adequate 

pasture, increasing 

livestock mortality, 

low livestock prices 

& increasing 

distances to 

watering points. 

Central 

(Kyethani, 

waita,Endui 

& Kiomo 

locs). 

Medium 25-35% 50% Water 

tankering. 

FFW 

Livestock off 

take 

Lack of adequate 

pasture, increasing 

livestock 

mortality& low 

livestock prices. 

Mumoni 

(Tharaka & 

Kathungu 

locs). 

Medium 25-35% 50% FFW 

Livestock off 

take 

Lack of adequate 

pasture & low 

livestock prices. 

Mui 

(Ngiluni & 

Ngoo sub 

locs). 

Medium 25-35% 50% FFW 

Livestock off 

take 

Lack of adequate 

pasture & low 

livestock prices. 

 


